
VITAMIN C SHIELD
BUFFERED ASCORBATES

WHY VITAMIN C SHIELD IS BETTER
When evaluating vitamin C, choose the supplement with the most health-promoting impact. Vitamin C Shield is the most powerful 
form of vitamin C on the market today.*  The scientifi c literature has confi rmed vitamin C’s key role in: 

1. Immune system function
2. Collagen repair and formation
3. Joint function
4. Energy production
5. Antioxidant protection and function
6. Detoxifi cation, and more

Vitamin C Shield enhances hormone production and function as needed, and helps the body to adapt better. In addition, it is 
important to take the amount of ascorbate needed to keep an adequate supply in the cells. This varies based on levels of distress, 
toxins, acute and delayed allergy reactions, and cell buffering/alkaline reserve. Optimum ascorbate use is based on calibration of 
need (see ascorbate calibration instructions) or as directed by your health professional.**

VITAMIN C SHIELD IS YOUR ONLY CHOICE
Vitamin C Shield is a pH-balanced, vegetarian, allergen- free, and completely buffered mineral ascorbate. It uses 100% 
l-ascorbate, fully reduced, corn free, which works harder, more quickly and more persistently in the body.*

Vitamin C Shield prevents free radicals from harming the ascorbate. Also, the cofactors, metabolites, and transporters in 
Vitamin C Shield powerfully enhance absorption and tissue action. In addition, Vitamin C Shield is free of the side effects 
associated with other vitamin C supplements.*

Vitamin C Shield contains a balance of essential minerals: calcium, magnesium, potassium, and zinc. Most Americans are 
defi cient in one or more of these key minerals, due to stress, ill health, food processing, toxins, and other factors.*

Vitamin C Shield tastes better than other vitamin C powders, so you are more likely to stick with it. When mixed with water or 
juice, it produces a tasty, slightly effervescent drink.*

L-ASCORBATE FULLY REDUCED, 
FULLY BUFFERED 

OVER 300 PEER-REVIEWED STUDIES



*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.  This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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ENERGIZED NUTRIENTS

WARNING
Pregnant and nursing mothers 
need to check with their health 
professional before taking 
supplements.

TYPICAL DOSAGE 
As a dietary supplement, take one level 
half-teaspoon mixed with four (4) ounces 
of liquid or as directed by your health 
professional. Use only dry transfer spoons. 
Keep tightly capped and moisture free. 
Please take a few deep, relaxing breaths 
while the natural effervescence subsides 
(~1 min.)

Available in 8-ounce and 16-ounce 
bottles.

NOTE: Each 8-ounce bottle contains 112 
servings with a total of 227 grams of 
ascorbate.

Each 16-ounce bottle contains 224 
servings with a total of 454 grams of 
ascorbate. 

ONE LEVEL HALF-TEASPOON OF VITAMIN C SHIELD 
POWDER PROVIDES

Vitamin C (as 100% I-ascorbates, fully reduced and buffered)  ...........1,584 mg.
Potassium (as ascorbate) ...................................................99 mg.
Calcium (as ascorbate) .......................................................40 mg.
Magnesium (as ascorbate) .................................................16 mg.
Zinc (as ascorbate) ............................................................600 mcg.
Other Ingredients: None

PURITY, PURITY, PURITY
Vitamin C Shield is produced with an exclusive, triple 
recrystallization process. This innovative technique 
creates a product with unprecedented purity and 
bioactivity.*

ASCORBATE AND BLOOD PRESSURE
Vitamin C Shield is your safer, more effective choice. 
Obesity, alcohol consumption, physical inactivity, and 
a high-fat/ protein/sugar diet can induce high blood 
pressure, in part through insulin resistance (Syndrome 
X). The greatest benefi t comes from full tissue 
saturation of fully reduced and fully buffered ascorbate.*
Ascorbate: 
• Protects delicate endothelial cells that line blood 

vessels from free radical and toxin damage. 
• Increases nitrous oxide (nature’s small vessel 

relaxation molecule) thus lowering blood pressure 
via enhanced biopterin action.

• Induces the production of collagen.* 

GET THE LEAD OUT
Vitamin C Shield is effective at lowering the body’s 
burden of toxic minerals such as lead, mercury, 
cadmium, arsenic, and nickel.This action occurs both by 
decreasing uptake of toxic minerals from the intestine 
and by increasing renal and stool excretion of toxic 
minerals.*
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